
Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.
"GOrace be with all the2n that love cour Lort? Jesus Chirist in sincerity."-Eph. vi. 24.

"Earnestly contec1d for tbe faith whi«,h was4 .>nc delvered unto the t6alnt ."-Jude : 3.
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THE APOSTOLIC CHURCH AND THE sook, Ris servants withdrew- ln later times, men amid the more eager and captivating cries of pas-
JEWISH WORSHIP. forgook, and then looked for Gon to withdraw. (sion, and they grew up monsters oflust, rapine and

The older mode is presumably the better.-Livinig oppression, governed by no law save the instincts
C/wrch. '' of their brutal nature

The indications of the history of the Apostolic It does not appear that vice recedes in propor-
Church go to show that, while they sustained their THE BISHOP Oi PETERBOROUGH ON tion as public education advances. Statistics, I
onIp exceptional and yet unestablibed form of PRAYERS FOR THE DEAD. fear, would go far to prove the contrary fact. The

worship, the Apostles and their disciples contaed, newspapecrs published in our large citis are filled
in addition, to observe the older and yet unabrogated every day with startling accounts of deep laid
worship of both the Temple and the synagogue. Prayersfor the dead are not necessarily a Ro- chemes of burglary, batik defalcations, premedi-
They taught daily in the Temple (Acis V., 42). man rite, nor does their use necessarily imiiply tated murders and acts of refined licentiouqness,
But had they contemned thei Temple Service, would belief il any Roman doctrine; still less memiber- Th'î-ese enormities are perpetrated, for the rnost Fart,
they have been tolerated within its precincts ? The ship in the Church of Rome. There is a doctrine not by unltttered criminals, but by individuals of
decisive charge against St. Stephien, of having as- 1 respecting the state of departed souls, and there consummete address and skill, that betray a wel
sailed the Mosaic institutions. had to be pressed by are prayers for these, founded on that doctrine, discipliied mind, uncuntrolied by morality ard re-
rreans of false witnesses (Acts vi., 11i. lad the which are distinctly Roman-namely, the d1octri:ce gion. ow tue are tihe words of Kemripis
disciples estranged themselves noticeubly from the that the souis of the faithful departed pass through 'Sublime words make not a man holiy and just, but
Jewish worship, such a resort for evidence would the cleansing fires of purgatory, and that remission a virtuous life maketh him dear to Go."-Guar-
have been unnecessary. They did not urge any- of these pains may be obtained for them by dian,
thing aganst those institutions or that worship in masses and prayers offered on tieir behalf by the
their public addresses (Acts x., 40 43). On the faithful on earth. This our Church distinctly con- INDIVIDUALISM
contrary, while pleading for Christianity,they do it denns in her Articles. On the other band, there
as a something additional and of saving benefit to is a doctrine as to the state of the faithful de- Whatever there maybin the profounder phi-
the old syster; they speak of the old with. a sort parted, and there are prayers for them founded on o hytof theeujet hee are soentr whi-
of pride ; some were even disposed to go too far that doctrine, which are not Roman but primitive, losophy of this subject there are soent truths whiis
in maintaining it (Acts xv., x); and even in the and whichî our Church lias never condemned. lie on the surfac and ought to be seen by aCl. ht is
Apostolic College, there was much doubit as to tak The belief was undoubtediy gencral in the early the fashion for certain samp cf Churchmen ta
ing an antagonistic position (Acts xv., 6-7); and Church that the souts of the faithful, though frce te ingvuplof ne as th ite c ruth
the decision of the Council iActs xv., 19-21) was from all suffering, were capaule, while awaiting in sotine nesaif asuh cronmntruti
such as ta distttrb no Jewish Christian in his obser- their final consummation and bhiss, of a progress ju doctrine and practice, scb condeinatie n 
vance of the old withthenew. Verse 21st is tanta- in holiness and happiness; and that prayer for no No man pan stand in place f the Church;
mount to saying-as for you who are Jews, you such progrests might therefore lawfully be inade on na man day preaci himse f rather thau "Jsus
will find the synagogue worship sustained in every their behalf by the Churca on earth. According- Christ and Bm crucified," and the Church as
city, so that you can avail yourselves of it, without ly, prayers for the 'rest and refreshinent of the de- al bouy. It is useless to try convert ing men is
carrying its peculiar regulations into your Christian parted' abound in the early Iturgies of the Church, ua n s. "Ress te masse rti cally
assemblies of Gentile worshippers. Finally, St. and especially in connection with the celebration companies. Reaching the masses" is, practicay,
Paul habitually attended the synagogue worship of the Holy Communion. To say, therefore, that an impossibility. Ones power ind influence gaes
(Acts xiii., 14-18, at Antioch ; xiv,, 8, at Iconium; such prayers imply a belief in Roman doctrine, onteot from the body with wich e i nominally
xviii., 4, at Corinth; xix., 8, at Ephesus) and also and that a clergyman who invites his congregation cnnected, or from his conformity ta convention-
participated in the Temple services when he had to offer theni must therefore be 'a member of the lsies, and even te ha la strnth for other nien.
opportunity (Acts xxi. 26). It is not true, as Church of Rome,' is not only unjust and un- uh ust be reached. The way t reach himn,
many suppose, that he went te the synagogue only charitable as regards him, but aiso-as regards our threfoeba r a o powe xe , trouh a
to dispute with the Jews about Christ, and wholly controversy wuh Rome-extremnely rash and un- therefore, as far as bur power oxtends, s thrug a
apart from their worship. He took part in their ivise. We cannot afFord to malke a present to the wrought by th of Gei. The truh a y
worship ; exhorted only at the proper moment in Church of Rome of nearly all the early fathers, nor wought by the Spirit Of GOD. The Church may
the Service (Acts xiii., 15-16); and then evidently Of the ages of the Church which they represent. so. Bu the masses. Sike te she witdo
as a part of the Service- Had he pursued a con- Nor can we safely give ber se great a help in lier ss But the iltitudes. like those in the Wilder-
trary course, repudiating the older worship, how controversy with us as to identify her doctrine of had and froi tho hands cf individuals, who
long would he have found Jewish listeiers . purgatory and masses for the dead with the doc- themselves have taken it fromd the Lord. Thank-

The truth is, there was as yet no necessary an- trine uf th early Church as t the mtermediate it B f C dan
tagonism between the old worship and the new. .state, and the primitive commemorations in the for te unon b itg te ow rom a
The bloody sacrifice had of course become super- Eucharist of the faiu-hful departed. for the twntld biessings whic flow fi-cm that
fluons ; but GoD had not yet forma]]y removed it. Union. But the twigs of tlie vine have an indi-
ftuous ;cbut fo hi n oe forstlty emvedcted vidual, though not a separate life. The leaves
It was necessary for His people first o e ea MENTAL CULTURE NOT ENOUGH grow each from a single bud. and, when their mis-

ito the comprehension of the virtue of the ne -UL R sion is ended, every one of them falls and flutters
Sacrifice, and of the suffBciency of EuichL.ristic -- down to its own particular place. We need, then,
worship. It was necessary cither for the salvation There are many who consider mental culture a the sense ofindiidual responsibility and privilege,
of the Jews, or their full trial, that the two modes panacea for every moral disorder. "Let knowledge," and an appreciation of the immense power for good
of worship should for a time be amicably sustained they say, "be diffused over the land and religion there is in one himan life acting on other lives
toge'her. It was necessary as a practical demon- and morality will follow in its track." under the control of the Divine Spirit. The col-
stration of the substantial unity of the Church, and The experience of other nations, as well as of our lective force of individual, consecrated lives is the
of the real harmony existing between the Old Dis. own, snows that it iS a very great illusion to sup- meafure of the Church's power for good.- Curch
pensation and the New. .It was characteristic of pose that intellectual development is suflicient of Iel >er, W. Michigan.
the Divine Method.- Gon moves slowly and while itself to make us virtuous men, or that the moral
evolving the new from the old, weaves the old in>to status of a people is to be estimated by the wide-
the new. spread diflusion of a purely secular knowledge. DEDUCTING the native Christians mn Burmah and

Hence with an understanding of Divine Wisdom When the Roman empire had reached the high- Ceyloni, those in India alone amount to 417,372.
and a reverence for it, the Apostles appear ta have est degree of mental culture, it was sunk in the The increase in each decennial period shows the
decorously and devoutly maintained a greater or i lowest depths of vice and corruption. progress which the Christian faith has mide. In
less attendance on the Jewish Services, until the The Persian Empire, according to the testimony 185r there were 91,o92 native Christians; in z861,
seal of authoritative suspension had been set upon of Plato, perished on account of the vicious educa- 138.731 ; in 187 t, 224,258; in 1881, 417,372.
their highest form, in the taking away of the daily tion of its princes. While their minds were filled This is at the rate of about 53 per cent. during the
sacrifiee, and in the overthrow 3f the Jewish polity with knowledge they were guided by no religious first decade ; 61 per cent. during the second; and
in the destruction of Jerusalem. When Gon for- influences. The voice of conscience was drowned 86 per cent. during the third.


